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a life that is sustained by God’s Word and
His Sacraments.
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By Helen Kraus

and our hearts are restless until they rest in You.” These memorable words come from St. Augustine and are found in his Confessions. His was a journey from the wilderness of sin and alienation from God to the gift of faith and a life dedicated in service
to his Lord, the Christ. In His love and mercy, God chose Augustine for His purposes and granted him the power to do His bidding
through the gift of Word and Sacrament. The golden thread of
God’s presence was ever with him.
I now place before you a large spool of this golden thread of
God’s presence in my own life. Imagine, if you will, a collage of
people and events that I will recall from my childhood until the
present. They will all be sewn and fitted together with this very
unique and precious thread—sewn and fitted into a collage of
reminders and assurances of God’s presence—a collage of God’s
people, God’s goodness, God’s forgiveness, God’s care, God’s
comfort, a collage sustained by God’s Word and Holy Sacraments.
My collage begins with faithful parents who brought me to the
baptismal font where adoption into God’s family took place. Here
I was joined to Christ in His death and resurrection as one of His
redeemed saints and sinners. The collage adds a baby brother
eighteen months later.
My parents were married during the Great Depression and
chose to live on a farm where they could do things together, raise
their own foods, sell meat and dairy products for their livelihood
and raise their children in peace and solitude.
On one of their busier days they left my brother and me (ages 6
and 5) to our own playful imagination. My mother had carefully
cleaned and scrubbed an old icebox and left it to dry on the back
porch. My brother suggested we pretend that the icebox was a car
and that we go on an adventuresome trip to our grandmother’s
house. He crawled into the section where the 50-pound block of
ice was stored and I climbed into the larger side section. Quickly
we pulled the doors shut never realizing that they would be permanently latched from the inside! Darkness surrounded us and
fear filled our little beating hearts. We pounded on the walls with
our fists, screamed for help, called for our parents, but no one
came. We waited for someone to find us but no one responded! We
then decided to talk about Jesus and His promises to always be
with us and began to sing, I Am Jesus’ Little Lamb, a song we had
learned in Sunday school. After singing through it many times we
eventually drifted off to sleep.
After much searching and many anxious hours we were eventually found by our parents. Their worst fears were realized when
they opened the icebox and found us motionless, without smiles,
in a peaceful sleep. My parents rushed us to the family physician
where my dear brother was pronounced dead. I was still alive!

“You have made us for Yourself
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What was the meaning of this unwinding of the golden thread of
God’s presence? What would I do without my brother? I was confined to bed for many weeks to gain back my strength. My parents
comforted me and assured me that my brother was in heaven.
Just days prior to this event, my brother and I had talked about
heaven. Will there be streets of gold and big mansions that we
could live in? Will there be angels that we could see and touch?
What will God be like? My brother assured me that Jesus would
take us there some day because He loved us. Known to God are
all His works and ways from the foundation of the world. He
never makes mistakes. He knows why he often leads us to tears
though we may not know. When great tragedies and sorrows come
to us we are apt to think that God has forgotten us and will not hear
our cries for help. “For the Lord will not reject forever, for if He
causes grief, then He will have compassion according to His abundant loving kindness” (Lamentations 3:31, 32). This was also the
comfort of my mother and our extended family.
The golden thread of God’s presence unwinds further. Two
years later my father became very ill with encephalitis, a disease
carried by the mosquito that caused inflammation of his brain.
Various treatments were administered but to no avail. He struggled for life for some three months while my mother and I cared
for him at home. I recall how my mother cried to her Lord to
extend his earthly life, to continue a complete family, to help my
father with his own fears, yet her prayers were always asked
according to God’s will. My mother, my new baby sister and I
were at his side when he died. I knew that God’s angels had carried his soul to heaven. Aunts and uncles assured me that my
brother was now with my daddy!
As a young child, I do not recall being angry with God about
these family loses. Why? God had blessed me with a caring and
comforting mother, grandparents, aunts and uncles, church friends
and loving neighbors. Life went on with a mother who worked
harder than anybody I have ever known. She made our home a
place of joy where relationships with family and friends were continuous. Life went on with a mother who had family devotions
with us every morning and could always be found reading her
Bible at night for her own personal comfort, understanding and
growth. She made the church the center of our life. She sent my
sister and me to Lutheran day school, made sure we had piano
lessons and sacrificed much so we could have a college education.
We both became Lutheran teachers.
The golden thread of God’s presence unwinds once again.
While in teacher’s college, I met a handsome and zealous seminary student. Our goals were identical, our interests the same, our
hearts were united and we married after his seminary training was
completed.
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His first call was to a congregation in God’s presence continued to join together
Blessed Dr. Martin Luther states, “When
New York City—a congregation of deaf the collage of God’s people in our lives your heart is confirmed in Christ, then the
and hearing-handicapped. What a chal- during the seminary tenure.
suffering of Christ should become an
lenge! My husband had been trained in
An invitation to teach at Westfield example for your whole life and you
sign language at the seminary and I began House, the Lutheran Study House at Cam- should regard suffering in a different manmy training by spending time with church bridge University in England, was accept- ner. If pain or illness besets you, think of
members. I joined the sign choir, played ed for one quarter. We were accompanied how little this is compared with the nails
the organ and taught Sunday school in sign by three students from the seminary and and the crown of thorns of Christ. If you
language. We traveled by bus and subway spent many enlightening and edifying have to do or leave something which you
to have services in the New York neigh- hours studying and exploring this beautiful do not wish to do or leave, think of how
borhoods of Harlem and Long Island. The medieval city. My husband made himself Christ was caught and bound and led hithgolden thread of God’s presence was ever available for preaching on weekends and er and thither. And if affliction or any other
with us. I was privileged to help my hus- was able to preach in every Lutheran adversity, physical or spiritual, grieve you,
band serve other congregations for the deaf church in England, Scotland and Wales fortify your heart, saying, “Why, then,
in Minneapolis-St. Paul, Minn. and St. with the exception of one. Would you call should I not suffer some small woe when
Louis, Mo.
this anything else but the golden thread of My Lord in the garden sweated blood, with
A call to an inner-city congregation in God’s presence?
fear and anguish?”
Brooklyn, N.Y. presented new challenges
Now, O Lord, what wilt You have me
While in England, my husband develand opportunities for our growing family. oped an irritating pain in his right leg and do? My collage of the golden thread of
We now had four sons and one daughter. was resigned to believing it was a pulled God’s presence continues with servantWe worked as a family to bring the Good muscle from his daily fast walking. On our hood—His choice for me. He now grants
News of Jesus Christ to the many
me the gift of time for service to His Body,
unchurched that lived in our immedithe church, in many new ways. He
ate neighborhood. Those were wongrants me time for grandchildren,
Blessed Dr. Martin Luther states, “When
derful and productive years. Our five
in-depth Bible study, visitation of
children grew to love people of every your heart is confirmed in Christ, then the the lonely and ill, developing an
race, were privileged to attend suffering of Christ should become an altar guild, writing, travel to visit
Lutheran schools, took advantage of example for your whole life and you should friends and family, and time for
many cultural events and learned to
meditation, prayer and thanksgivbe interdependent and take care of regard suffering in a different manner. If ing. In all of human language there
others. Even today New York brings pain or illness besets you, think of how little is no sweeter word to the believer’s
them together in reminisces of child- this is compared with the nails and the crown heart and ear than the sweet little
hood. The golden thread of God’s
word “grace.”
of thorns of Christ. Fortify your heart, saying,
presence kept us in His care.
What a boundless and fathomless
The following years took us to a “Why, then, should I not suffer some small ocean it reveals of God’s loving
mission congregation in the state of woe when My Lord in the garden sweated kindness and mercy. It is redeeming
Maine and to a troubled congregation
grace, which spared not God’s own
blood, with fear and anguish?”
in Connecticut. The golden thread of
Son, but nailed Him to the cross in
God’s presence unwinds in unusual
my place. It is converting grace
places and circumstances. The northeast- arrival back to the United States, he saw which could not see the sinner die in his
ern part of the United States is for the most his physician who suggested that x-rays be sin, but brought him to saving repentance
part unchurched—its people follow the old taken. A cyst was found on the inner and and faith. It is sanctifying grace which fills
axiom “deeds not creeds.” Our struggles outer wall of his bladder. The biopsy the pardoned sinner’s heart with paths of
and long hours were sometimes tiring and proved the worst scenario—cancer! Radia- righteousness. It is comforting grace which
seemingly fruitless, but God would have tion and chemotherapy followed for four chastens but for a moment. It is deathless
His way and provide us with caring and months. The treatment affected his grace that leads to life eternal with Christ.
loving people. During these maturing immune system and eventually he suffered It is free grace which asks nothing in return
years, God granted a strengthening of faith, from kidney and bladder failure and died. from the sinner and remains sure. “Jesus
a deeper knowledge of His Word and a The visitation, care and concern for both of Christ, the same yesterday and today and
us was overwhelming. The chaplain on the forever,” the Bible tells us. To His almighty
greater trust in His promises.
A professorship at Concordia Theologi- oncology floor at the hospital is now my and loving hands I can safely entrust my
cal Seminary in Fort Wayne, Ind. brought a pastor—the golden thread of God’s pres- life and my loved ones. To Him be all
glory.
new perspective to our lives. Our children ence—most certainly.
Yet one of God’s dedicated servants had
My collage of the golden thread of
had completed college, some had married
and we enjoyed grandchildren. Life on a been called by Christ to His nearer pres- God’s presence will be completed in heavcollege campus was invigorating and stim- ence. One of our children posed this ques- en when I will be joined with Christ and all
ulating. Journeys to Brazil, Australia and tion, “Why would God allow one of His His blessed saints. Amen and amen!
New Zealand to establish work among the zealous servants to suffer so and take him
deaf and hearing-handicapped were an away from spreading His Word of salva- Helen Kraus is a member of Redeemer
Lutheran Church, Cape Elizabeth, Maine.
added assignment as the golden thread of tion?”
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